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Abstract
The current development of new technologies in the nautical field has enabled the designers to transform and improve all the 
aspects related to ergonomics and comfort in internal yacht spaces, related to the different conditions of use of the product.The 
introduction and dissemination of new regulations governing the different ways of using the coast, combined with new 
production and storage technologies of “renewable” green energy sources, suggest us a new design approach no longer bound to 
traditional layout schemes, but based towards new layouts and new architectural languages. Yachts can be considered the testing 
ground for cutting-edge sustainable design solutions, aimed to improve the life quality on board, and to ensure the possibility of 
navigation in certainenvironmental contexts undergoing constraint[1].The use of newtechnologies, innovative materialsand
advanced production processes, cangenerate newformal models, determine new spatial solutions, and enable the development 
ofnew conceptsthatallow the designers to respondto the demands of corporate representation,improvingthe relationshipof the 
productwiththereference context[2].Inthese first phases, the research, conducted at the Architectural Department of the University 
"G.d'Annunzio" of Chieti-Pescara (Italy), reports a series ofcritical reflectionsrelatedto theconscious designof the yacht living 
spaces, taking intoaccount of variousfactors, such as:theenvironmental context, natural lighting andvisual perception, on-board
activities, management of the vessel, and hybrid propulsion systems.
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1. Introduction: marine landscapes and sustainable tourism and yacht design
The current economic and social context, sees a growing demand evolution towards new forms of sustainable use 
of marine resources. This attitude gives rise to new opportunities for the development of the relationship between 
environment and marine production, starting from new requirements of knowledge, use and protection of marine 
ecosystems. The spread of environmental awareness aims to enhance the nautical offer through the marketing of 
eco-friendly products. Although the changes in the legislative framework, highlights the need for a process of 
integration between the natural environment and human activities. In marine landscape, the theme of integration 
between human activities and nature is expressed by the relationship between sea and coast. This ratio involves all 
the infrastructures, and often puts the different land and sea transportation concepts to the center of the system with 
whom they are closely related. In this scenario of the environmental resource enhancement, so rich and widespread 
throughout the Italian peninsula, nautical tourism is a strategic sector of reference for local development. In 
particular, sustainable tourism and ecotourism express a pattern of compatible use with the environment 
safeguarding objective, that need both the tourist  high responsible attitude, which of  particular runtime places 
systems that guarantee accessibility and enjoyment. The yachtsmen represent the reference entity for the marine 
context, they need to demonstrate a clear interest, through the aid of the vessel, about visit the most beautiful natural 
sites, about the observation of aquatic species, the seabed and the archeology of sea. In yacht design the shape of the 
hull, of the superstructures and propulsion system, is the first factor that affects the overall energy efficiency of the 
"yacht" system, and consequently also the marine environments’ mode usability. The market has many types of 
boats to fulfill the great diversity of demand for services required by the end user. The constraints imposed by 
environmental issues, have brought radical changes in the attitude of the designers, who have begun to develop more 
efficient hulls that allow the use of low power engines, low emissions, and alternative power systems to ordinary 
fuels. The constraints imposed by environmental issues, have also radically changes the design approach, starting 
from the development of more efficient hulls that allow the use of engines with low power, low emissions, and 
power systems alternative to ordinary fuels. The yacht success or its failure, however, can be determined by other 
factors directly related to the user and his sensory characteristics with environmental context: the views, rooms 
minimum height, the engine room location, the vertical distributions, all these factors contribute to determine the 
final distribution of the functions inside the layout, and they also may be decisive to ensure the proper spaces 
perception and their using modality. The function overlap on different levels generate the proposition of new 
typological solutions for the volumes management. Furthermore, the increasingly widespread idea of design 
solutions which enragesthe of transparency concept of walls and ceilings, fulfills the requirement to make the living 
internal spaces  permeable from the sensory perception point of view, to encourage a direct relationship with the 
surrounding marine environment. This attempt to interpret the market with innovation, its combined with the idea of 
presenting alternatives and customizable eco-friendly concepts. The introduction into the market innovative 
materials and the adoption of automated systems and home domotics systems, makes it possible to manage the 
project in an perfect way and to guarantee very high quality standards in terms of accessibility, mobility, livability 
and management of the services on-board. This choice leads designers free to orient themselves towards the search 
for new solutions to guarantee every final user need.
2. Objectives: information collect about factors and systems to define smart control methods and eco-friendly 
environmental perceptions on-board
The research, of which here are collected the first results, take care of the environmental comfort theme, 
specifically the visual pleasantness, as well as innovative technologies that can be used in the field of yachting to 
pursue them. In particular, related to the issues of visual pleasantness control on board, the attention has been 
focused on the possibility of improving the using level of the collective environments and the visual relationship 
with the context, through the use of large apertures to the outside, which can be see-through or overshadowed at the 
same time, thanks to intelligent control systems used to ensure the right level of privacy. The living area is identified 
like the main room of the boat in which its possible to organize the sociality functions, and more properly to identify 
the owner identity nature. It represent a  first interest field of study. The living area includes the whole series of 
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important functions from the typological, morphological, sensory and emotional point of view, and often its 
organization can determine the success or the failure of the product itself.
To complete this first phase of the research, it was also necessary to conduct an investigation relating to energy 
management systems and the boat functions. A first collection of technical information was therefore useful to 
frame, with greater awareness,  the related design issues.
3. Method
The research, which in this first phasehas had asubstantial reconnaissance nature, was conducted with the 
respectto the twoobjectives stated above. Therefore, informationsrelated to them, taken from various fields,have 
been collectedandsystematized, firstamong themthe ergonomic designand materials technology.
3.1. Tools andmethods for ergonomic comfort evaluationon-board
It’s clear how difficult is the systematization of a topic so broad. The investigation has made a first attempt to 
organize information and contributions from the literature and from the web, although it’s was difficult action for a 
so wide literature. For example, there are countless researches, even experimental, conducted on the issues of 
security, welfare, usability and pleasantness on-board of pleasure yachts. There are numerous evaluations conducted 
on the equipment, the furnishings and more in generally on the living spaces. In particular, were often used more 
traditional methods and widespread in the literature for the evaluation of postures and efforts (OWAS, Rula, Niosh), 
with specific applications in this contexts related to the typical  use for motor and sailing yachting.Useful to frame 
the issue of living spaces and the use of equipment on board, can be a survey on the technical standards relating to 
safety on board (for example, among all, the European standard EN ISO 15085 (2003), which was implemented in 
Italy by the UNI EN ISO 15085 (2004). The most numerous ergonomic experiences conducted in the nautical field, 
however, are definitely those related to anthropometric audit. This is representative of the fact that the physical size 
(anthropometric) of the spaces and equipment are the first and unavoidable step in any
Fig. 1. Flat and cross section anthropometric verify.
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planning process for the development of artifacts that have to physically interface with individuals. In particular, 
generally checks are conducted on the main anthropometric postures assumed by some types of users (adult, elderly, 
children) during the performance of specific tasks or in areas which must be considered critical about their size.[3]
Recently a significant relief is assumed by the development of empirical experiences related to the evaluation of 
the pleasantness of the sensations (tactile, prehensile, functional, thermal, color, acoustic and olfactory) and, more 
generally, of the emotions felt by users in contact with equipment, systems and environments of a boat. Even in this 
case, are the most common methods used in literature (the Kansei Engineering Mitsuo Nagamachi or Citarasa 
Engineering), with preference for those of simpler management in reference to the number of variables to handle 
(such as the SeQuAM, (Sensorial Quality Assessment Method, Luigi Bandini Buti). These, applied to products for 
yachting, allow to evaluate the pleasantness sensory (color, brightness, formal choices, sounds) and then guide the 
choice of materials to be used for the finish, as the non-slip surfaces in the deck or visual or tactile effects of some 
furniture.
3.2. New material and technological horizonsfor yachting
The researchon materials,technologiesandboat management systems, wasmainly conducted on one hand in
relationto the latest technology developmentsof transparent surfacesand so-called"smart glasses", on the other sidein 
relationto the recentinitialdevelopmentofyacht energy management systems, with so-called"Solar-
Hybrid propulsionsystems". 
3.2.1. Smart glasses
Only high levels of environments visual permeability allows to fully value and report the yacht interior with the 
environmental context in which themselves move. Until in the  recent past, pleasure boats were characterized by 
being basically not very bright. The new technologies increase new possibilities offered by the use of new 
transparent materials for a good design of large openings, to create new relationships with the environmental 
context. Playing with natural light, color it, filter it using the so-called "smart glasses" offers extraordinary 
potentiality to create new concept design. Researchhas allowed toformulate afirst classification between different 
types of glasses used for numerous experimental and innovative study case applications. The high performance 
glasses,in fact, have such characteristics as to exercise control over the solar radiation, maximizing the ratio of the 
light transmission, and the value of thermal conductivity. In particular, it was possible to distinguish between:
The "chromogenic glass" vary the physico-chemical and optical following the application of an electric field or 
exposure to light radiation or heat. This variation is manifested as a transition from a state of high transparency to a 
state in which the material absorbs or reflects, in part or in total, the visible and / or solar light spectrum. The 
chromogenic materials, in fact, are able to change their optical properties, depending on the internal or external user-
controlled functions of the dynamics. So this is a 'smart glass' as it modifies the conditions of lighting and 
temperature reducing energy consumption within the environment.
The "electrochromic glazing" present in the chamber between the two glass plates a layer of liquid crystal whose 
state can be changed as needed by applying an electric field. In the absence of voltage with the liquid crystal layers 
are white milky and block the light radiation, while if a voltage is applied are transparent. The transmission of light 
in the presence of an electric field varies from 40 to 70%.
The "smart glasses" or electrochromic are able to respond dynamically to environmental changes, ensuring a high 
level of comfort inside the environments. They allow better control of light and energy, reducing losses and 
therefore energy consumption. The devices that allow this material to modulate the electromagnetic flux, for a 
fraction of time determined and in a reversible manner are said chromogenic. These types of glazed systems can be 
classified according to the type of operation, namely whether self-regulating or electrically activated according to 
the will of the user. 
The "photochromic glasses" darken when exposed to ultraviolet light and have a reversible behavior when 
increases radiation. It is the decomposition of silver halide microcrystals (colures, bromides, iodides), present as a 
dispersed phase in the paste of the glass and sensitive to ultraviolet rays. This type of glass changes the light 
transmission in function of the amount of light incident on the surface: assume a gray color when exposed to solar
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Fig. 2. Smart glasses table and  nautical application maquette.
radiation, functioning as a filter for the internal brightness of the environments. A negative point of these systems is 
the low possibility of penetration of the light radiation in winter, reducing solar gain and heat in environments that 
are not intended shade. 
The "thermochromic glazing" vary the absorption of the light radiation as a function of the external surface 
temperature: become dull when it reaches a critical temperature (specification of each product) and return 
transparent when the temperature is lowered. A critical point of this system is not determined by a gradual transition 
from transparency to opacity, decreasing the passive solar gains in winter.
The "glass energy" present the insertion of photovoltaic cells, which can be fixed between the two glass plates 
with adhesive films or resins, which provide optimal protection of the cells and the wiring from weathering. The
smart glasses know therefore respond to external stimuli by changing the characteristics of transparency, gloss, color 
and degree of shielding from solar radiation, while maintaining the structural properties. They are widely used in 
building and tertiary, as varying the amount of transmitted light radiation allows considerable energy savings.
3.2.2. Solar-hybrid propulsion concept
The solar-hybrid propulsion is one of the possible solutions to improve the management of the boats, especially 
considering the negative impact to the environment caused by combustible material waste. The hybrid propulsion
could  ensure a high level of comfort due to the possibility of using energy useful for the management of on-board 
services, and in particular for the management of the zero emissions propulsion, and reducing the negative effects 
due to the noise of the engines. It can be considered a major innovation because the arrangement of photovoltaic 
technologies (which could be placed, for example, on the so-called "solar"-roof), allows to have on board a real 
powerhouse.
Fig. 3. Solar-hibryd propulsion concept.
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The ability to collect, store and use the cleared solar energy can represent an interesting topic research in the field 
of hybrid technology applied into yachting field, in fact already there were some initial test. The propulsion system 
is a breakthrough product, with high levels estimated performance, reliable and easy to manage. In these types of 
products, all plants would be electronically monitored and the batteries charged when there is sufficient sunlight or 
when the diesel engine id operating. The solar roof could keep the batteries charged and could provide additional 
green energy to the electric propulsion system of the motor-yacht, transforming itself, in this case, in a solar-
powered yacht, which then could go in absence of polluting emissions. The system might also be able to constantly 
feed the utilities on board, such as refrigerators, televisions, lights and air-conditioner. In this case, the recent and 
growing diffusion of lithium batteries would guarantee, whereas thousands of charging cycles, superior performance 
compared to those of lead batteries. Powerful and compact with low maintenance, they probably represent the best 
solution for a hybrid propulsion boat. 
4. Concept design developments
In the firstphase of the researchhave been acquiredinformation about theergonomic design, about new 
technologiesand smartmaterials, such asthe most promising areasfor the advancement oftypological 
researchofpleasure boats. This preliminary step allowed also to developthe concept design of a motor-yacht
withextremely innovative solutionsfroma morphological, structuralanddistributive point of view. In particular, the 
linesof interventionhave allowed to definea new typology of motor-yacht which establishes a newvisual 
relationshipwiththeexternalenvironment, anda direct relationshipwith the same, by introducing unusualspatial 
configurationsinthefield ofmotor yachting.
4.1. A new interior typological layout
The innovative solution consists to create an interior living space closely related with the marine environment,
more in generally, with the surrounding environment, true the introduction of new visual and fisical relationship. 
This choise contributes to organize the distribution layout in an original way, thanks to the integration of typical 
spaces concept of this kind of nautical product, with a series of new features about spatial environmental, to ensure 
the user / product interaction product / environment, and finally, user / environment interaction. The main purpose 
has been to consider the living area not only as a simply function container, but also to give it the meaning of  a 
transition space between the inside and the outside, without discarding its typological value, while increasing the 
range of entertainment solutions on board. The proposed solution is represented by the organization of the living 
area concept in two different levels. This choice, even through the use of smart technologies, ensures better
Fig. 4. Concept idea definition.
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Fig. 5. Double height living longitudinal section.
Fig. 6. (a) Main living area view; (b) Lower dining area view.
functions aggregation and improves the privacy level needed to guarantee the user to carrie out different activities 
simultaneously. The aggregation of the kitchen to the dining area directly opened to the swimming platform and the 
sea, represent a new typological space. It becomes the disengagement connection heart with other areas, and frees 
itself entirely from the living area located on the upper level. The living area, organized to be directly connected 
with the terrace deck, the side external connection, the sleeping area and the wheel house, enjoys a panoramic view 
of 360 degrees and an optimum internal microclimate, guaranteed by the management of smart home automation 
photovoltaic glasses.
4.2. A new exterior typological concept
Theexterior concept, characterized bymorphologicalstreamers lines, denouncesa sportyandfriendly product
identity. The organizationof the various activitiesis related to the internal double height solution. An exterior relax
area is organized in the bow, witha jacuzzi, a sunbathingandin front of this last one, a comfortable dining area. All 
these functions are clothed by a mobile photovoltaic coverage. The sidewalksallowa direct connectionwith the 
interior living, the wheel house, the higher sun area, andtheinterior terrace. The twosymmetricalstaircasesconnect 
themain deckto the lower deck, where the large swimming platform is directly connectedto thecovered dining area.
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Fig. 7. (a) General Motor-yacht view; (b) main deck bow view; (c) Swimming platform view.
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